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lllolne Again Very Nick.

On Sumlay morning I ant e I Pec re
tary Blaine expiietired another trr
inuf and aguiu his life for a
li cno hui'g tretuliling in the balai.ce
At times I lie heart's actiuu was al

most imcrceitalil to even (he etui
uent physicians iu attendance. This
condition lasted till Monday when the
distinguished patient again rallied.
and became bo much better that hope
once more possessed those nearest and
dearest to hint.

Mr. Blaine, in his present condi
tion, is apparently oblivions to those
arunnd him but he frequently arouse
from the cnoi a lose state, and although
ton weak physically to manifest any
interest iu the family, gives evidence
of consciousness. Although the off-

icials and other friends of the striken
statesman who passed the home on
their way (town town did not ring ihe
door hell, they almost invariably in
quired of the newspaper reporters (t
the latest report from the doctor, and
appeared much relieved at the an
swer given.

In case of Mr. Blaine's death it is
understood that the Cabinet and the
Diplomatic Corps will observe a per
iod nf mourning the same aa if h

were still to official life. While there
h is been on agreement tn this effect,
nor even consultation upon the suit
jeut, It is known that the British
Minister aud the Secretary of fcitati-woiil-

give up their social engage
meuts, and (heir example would in
all probability be followed.

Make Ihe Chang.

In his anuual report to the Govern-
or the Secretary of the Commonwealth
suggests some changes iu the new
ballot law whieh will meet with com
mendatioo. The majority of them
are fir the facilitating nf business in
the State Department, but there i.
nue thai is meant for the general
good, and it will no doubt be adopted
as an amendment to the bill when
amendments are in order. It is as
follows:

"The manner of marking the bal
lot by the voter should be simplified
by providing ihat one cross mark op
posite the party name or appellator
at Ihe head of the lint of caudidaler
shall be considered as a vote for all
the candidates nf that party."

Tbe Telegraph has mantained that
the suggestion of Secretary Harrity.
albeit not original with bim, but tin
original intention of tbe Trainers ot
the bill, is the only proper way t
mark the ballot. Iu the count of the
ballots cast at the last election the
method agreed upon of marking a

cross opposite each group on the
ticket wassrcu to have worked injury
to all parties. It should be kimpli
Ced in accordance with the original
intention, aud it will be found to
work more satisfactory. Havruburg
Telegraph.

A m Li. requiring examinatinn.be
fore eoteriog upon the practice t

medicine in this State will he preset)
ted to the legislature this wiuter
Tbe act will require the appointment
of a board of examiners by tbe Gov-

ernor to be composed of at least six
of tbe leading physicians nf the State.
If such an act would better protect
the people from imposition by quack
doctors then un member's vote should
be withheld when it comes up fir fi

oal passage, aud we fail to see why ii

should tint be so framed as to bring
about this happy result.

Here it is mid winter and typhus
epidemic in New York. That city
will have to do a good deal of clean-
ing up tn keep clear of the cholera in
the spring. And that the dread di
sease will come to our doors is just a.
certain as fate. The authorities
thought they had it stamped out in
Hamburg but fresh cases turn up
every day, and when warm weather
sets in the number is certain to in
crease at an alarming rate. The on
ly preventive i to stop immigration.
and Congress seems tn he very slow
t pass a bill to that effect.

It is aunoiiuced from Kentucky
that Seoator Carln-l- will accept a
place in Cleveland's Cabinet. Mr
Carlisle is reported to have said, pre
vio.ii tn leaving Washington for Ken
lucky, that his going into the Cabi
net depended upon the wishes of his
wife, who would have the handling of
the meagre pittance paid her hus
band a a Cabinet officer. Judging
from tbe news from Kentucky Mrs,
Csrliel thinks her husband cau af
ford to take the place

And now Mrs Leae, the Kansas
Populist, announces that she is not a
candidate for Umted States Senator,
II w she did plait the hair of the To

p.-l- t correspondents to get free ad
vertieing.

RESJAMIN F. Bl'ILKR IE.W.

General Benjamin F. Butler died
at his Washington residence this,
Wednesday, morning al half past one
o'clock. His death wag sudden, and
the telegraph fails tn give the cause,
He was in his 75th vear.

Import itit 1o Old Soldiers.

In April 1868 an act was panned
by the legislature nf Pennsylvania
authorizing the recording of soldier's
discharges. The law reads aa foil iws:
"That the recorders of deeds iu the
ereral counties of this common

wealth are hreby authorized and re
quired to record all final discharges
of commissioned and

officers and privates upon applies
linn being made tn them by tha bold

ers of the same, for which the record-
ers shall be allowed the usual fee fr
recording, and that the recording nf
the same shall not lie subject tn the
payment of the state tax " We un-

derstand the recording of these dis-

charges will not cost more than fifty

rents each, and by placing them on
record thus, all inconveience from
(heir loss will he avoided. Every

Id soldier should have bis discbarge
recorded.

The Memphis Commercial is anx-

ious to rear a tuouumeut to Jeff Da-

vis. It says:
"It woud be not alone a monument

to the great chieftain, but a. monu
ment to the heroism, the devotion,
he suffering patiently endured, aud
he blood bravely shed upon even

tiatlle field from Bull Run to Ap
pnmatlox. No worthier object could

the patriotic eff irts tn our no
le Southern womanhood. Jefferson

Davis was a hern, a patriot, a states
nan, and for his devotion to his cause
and his people he was made a mar-
tyr."

And such trash as this is written
n what is termed the New South!

Heaven save the mark. There ran
he little hope for a State that deliher
ttely calls arrant treason "heroism,"
ind styles the arch traitor himself a

"patriot" When things are given
in their true names south of Mason
and Dixon's line, then indeed, aud
out before, will a new era dawn for
that section. The North is tired of
ihe vaunting of trators and tbe arro
gance of defeated rebels.

Congressman Sibi.hy of Franklin.
s talked of as the next Democratic

candidate for Governor of IVnnsyl
vania.

Richard Crokek says it must be
Murphy for United Stales Senator
tod Cleveland says it must not be
Murphy. Aud, sure enough, it is

.Murphy.

Some of the CniuBgo papers have
priuted the names of those who con
"lilute the 400 of that city. The list
reads somewhat like a directory of
he lard business in the Windy City.

Tiik first and final aacouut of the
estate nf the lite Congressman Sam
uel J. Randall filed, shows that he
left property valued al $789 54, while
the fees of the undertakers aod
physicians who atteuded him were
81.194.15.

Jekry Simpson says that he i.
constantly pestered by letters fioni
people asking him to save the coun-

try. If Mr. Simp-n- o will carefully
preserve the correspondences he will
soon have tbe finest collection of fool
Holographs in tbe country. Phila.
Times.

It has been practically settled that
there shall he no inauguration ball
next March upon the occasion of Mr
Cleveland's iuductinn into the Pievi
deutial office. It is extremely proba
ble, however, that the office seekers
will get up a large aud loud bawl of

i heir own immediately afterward.

The New Yotk Jrett says that the
desirable immigrant is the one who is

worthy, iudustrious and educated.
Of course. Let him come in and
give him a welcome. But keep out
ihe nil raff and ran tug from the Eu-

ropean slums and primus who rlrajf
crime and duet-ax- to this country
with their worthleDess, laziness,

and poverty.

"Romeo," the big dog which made
almoht a natioal reputation in con
nection with the Johnstown flood, is

dead at the age of 13 years. The
animal was noticed extensively by
the uewspupers for his work as a res
cuer iu the disaster tneutioued, par
ticularly for savitig the life of Mrs.
Kress, the wife of his master. She
was washed off a roof oo which mem-

bers of the family were afloat, and
would certainly have drowned had
not the dop swam to her aid, and.
seizing ber skirt in bis teeth, regained
the rait after a desperate struggle.
Although he has been blind and deaf
for some time, he has be.-- cared f r
as tenderly as if he were human.

Till? Presidential Electors met at
Ihe capitals nf their respective Stales
Inst Meek aod cast their ballots f o

President and Vice President of the
United Slates. Cleveland had 276
voles, Harrison 145, Weaver 23.

It ts a close race between John D.
iv ckef'eller and Philip D. Armour,
to see which can do the most good
or Chicago. The contest is so nearly
a tie up to the preset) t time that gen
emus old Chirsgn has nerved hersi lt
and agreed tn give the gentlemen an-

other trial.

Tammany is to be coospicioos in
the inatiguial procession nu the 4h
of March, that organization having
been accorded the right nf the line in
he civic portion of the parade. A

ennxpicinoa feature, nn doubt, will be
a triumphal chariot drawn by a team

f tigers, with David Bennett Dili.
and Edward Mukhay, Jr., occupy
ing the seats. Chronicle Telegraph.

American fholi-ra- .

From Ihe Daily Reveille. Whatcom, Wash
"T. C. Burnett, tbe democratic candi-

date lor Kherirr. wan tan en violently ill at
Clearbrnok. He had all thesy mplomsot
Asiatic, cholera, and tor an hour or two
it was feared lie would die. They finally
Kave him a dose of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, which re-

vived him until a physical! arrived."
Tlmt ia precisely what the manufacturers
of that medicine recoininend for cholera.
Send for a physican but give thoir medi
cine until the physical! arrives. For sale
by fSipgins Nasnn.

The t'se and Abme. of Whiskey.
Thia snbfcet could be dwelt up-- to a

considerable length, and yet miii-l- i would
remain untold, but all spree that tbe use,
tbe proper use o! pore rye whiskey ia an
absolute necessity, especially an now,
when nature insota upon being stimu-
lated. All retrular physicians prescribe
rye whiskey, and justly claim that Klein's
Silver Arc and Doqiiesne Whiskies are
most reliable. They do this not onlv lw- -
cause they have tried tbem but because
the lending hospitals use them find them
Hie best Minimum io the world. Silver
Afte sells for 11.60 and tiuqiiesne tor JSIJ5
per full quart. For sale bv nil dealers
and druggists. Ask for them or send to
Ludwii; Mayer, Oil City, Pa.

Drunkenness, or tbe Liquor Habit,
positively cured by administering Dr.
Haines" Golden Specific. It is noimi inq
uired as a powder, which can be Riven in
a a ass of beer, a cup of corteeor tea, or in
food, without the knowledge of the pa-
tient. It is absolutely harmless, and will
etfect a permanent and speedv cure,
whether the patient is a moderate driiiKer
or an alcoholic wreck. It has been Riven
n thousands of cases, and in every in-

stance a perfect core has followed, Ii
never tails. Cures guaranteed. 48 pai;e
liook of particulars liee. Address OoL-DK- N

SPECIFIC CO.. 185 Race St..
innati, o. aug.lO-ly- .

FfVERYRODY reads The Pitabttrg
reason that it contains

more news, both general, special, and
telegraphic; has morn contributors nn.t
and more special correspondence than
any other newspaper between New Yora
and Chicago.

ir"J;

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
--OF-

TIONESTA, - PZNN.
S. S. CANFIELO. PROPRIETOR.

ri to let upon the mont reasonable terms.
ilO Will UISU U

JOB TEAMING
All orders loft at the Host OlUee will

receive prompt attention.

Fred. Grcttcnbergcr
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work pertniniiiff to Machinery. En

gines, Oil Well Tools, (ins or Water
General lllacksmitliing prompt

ly none at inw Kates, impairing Mill
Machinery iriven special attention, and
satisfaction guaranteed.

Shop in rear of and just west of the
Shaw House, Tidioute, Pa.

Your putronaue solicited.
FKED. GKETTENBERtJER.

Executors' Notice.
Notice la hereby Riven that Letters Tes-

tamentary on th Estate of Jasper 11.
Dint-'inaii- '. late of Tiooesta lioroiiRh, de-
ceased, have been icrantod by C. M. Ar-
tier, Register, to the undersigned, and
all pel sons indebted to. or having claims
against, said Estate are notified to make
settleine.it with us without delay.

A bin k O. Ding van,
M. W. S. Dinuma.x,
I). H. Ksox,

Exe.-titor- s of tbe Estate of Jasper H.
Dingman, deceased.

Tiunesta, Pa., Jan'y ad. 18i3.

GIVE US YOUR EAR

15: Tbulaoiirsptx-i.- l
roR

PremiumSI.Uii.r. naimtiitiiuri: tn.t
THIS WILL INTEREST YOU

U. .
HorsomenU that th: i. the ercv.c.t ud
Breeders! J bu", i'reiniuia Oiler cr.r
Farmers I (

i jumje
v, und. 'it.. chta,.ot

r.t,er la ." d
Trainers! ( benway tones posttd od n

"lLe. bone,
ViYner?J I I il.recding. r.nnig nd

i"K ,nrl. u kul..rnb. for
gOUU UUUM JUUkNAL.

THIS IS OUR GREAT CFFERs
I Pat SPRINHSTFFU BIT Kn All This
1 Grand IB col. 18tS4 Pict.

SUXOL, 2:03 . . $2.50
for

American Horst Uonihlf, ONE
On tear. ... St. 00 COLLAR

fliinif IA ltM 111.- - nntl.n., ... nn TIO 11' .V . - . - .- - y u .,.1 .J.., nuw wu.y.
miil. lopy ua rr.miuia aiwui nil Ifm.
American Horse Monthly,

DETROIT, MICH. . 6
w iirra to t h r ptiniiswr hpthii pafth

IK Vi iU W A N T a i nitclable Job nf
printing al a reasonable prioe aend

your order to tbia oftice.

David Mintzs,

MARIENVILLE, PA.

IX OUDEIl TO MAKE ROOM for my
Spring Stock, I will close out my entire

stock of Winter Goods regardless of cost,
for Cash, as I will need all the room for
my Spring stock. In goods that have to be
carried over to next fall, I will sell at the
lowest possible prices. My Stock is still
large in all departments, so come early and
get your choice at reduced prices.

1 am agent for James McCall A Co. 'a Hazanr Glove-Kittin- g Patterns, and for
tbe High Ami Wheeler A Wilson Sewing Machine, which t keep in Block. Highest
market price paid for Hides, Tells, Fur, and Uinsenn Root.

MTID ITIIXTZ. .Hurlt'iMlllc, ln.

BarnettiiReady
TO HKCEIVK EVKRYBODY WHO WANTS TO BUY

Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Clothing for Men,
Youths and Boys, Boots and Shoes, Rub-
bers, Quecnsware, Glassware, Blankets.

A full lino of

Jewelry, Trunks and
of all kinds and all Styles for winter.
Plush and Fur Caps. Gents' Furnish-
ing goods. Groceries.

THE GOODS ARE ALL NEW.
The quality of goods

past insures us a large trade this season.
E.erybody la invited tocallandinapect our Large and Mairnitlcent stock of Merchan-

dise. Cash paid for Hides and I'elti.

- R. BARNETT.
ESTRAY.

Came to tbe promises nf the nmlorsicn- -
ed, at Newtown Mills, l'a., on or ubont
mov. 25, IWJ, a yearlmir heilcr, red and

while, without special marks, Tbe own
er ia hereby not i tied to come forward,
prove property, pay charm-san- take
same away, otherwise it will bo disposed
of according to law.

heeler, Dusenbury fc Co.
Dec. 13, WU.

APPEAL NOTICE. .

Commissioners' OypH'Kl
OF KoHKHT CotlNTV,

r'ONKsTA. Pa., Jan. , 1SW2. )

Notice U hereby iriven that the Conimis
Binoera of Forest County will ni"ct at
their oltice in the Court House, at Tiooes-
ta, Pa., on the 14th and 15th of February,
next, tor the purpose of holdiiiK a Court
of Appeals from the Assessment of 18H3.

I. f. l.KbKBfK,
Jah McInivhk, ,
1'n I i.i p Kmkrt.

Attest, County CoiumisHioners.
Jam. T. Hbes.vak,

Clerk.

LIGHT ON THE SUBJECT.

Aiilhnritie in this enlightened aire all
aureo that the human body should be
clothed, next tbe sain, with all wool
garments.

The First Wealth is Health.
It is money saved to dress your body
properly. Coino anil let us help you
do ao al moderate prices.
FIFTY UKAhKS OK ALL WOOL
UNDKRWKA R iHiigimr in price from
75 cents to ft.Oo per garment,
AT tl.00 PER fiARMENT we can sell
you a wool and camel's iiair, soft and
durable.
AT &1.25 PKU i ARM ENT an all w.xd
or wool and camel's hair mixture in
natural colors.
AT J1.30 PER G A RM ENT we can pive
you a white tell or natural all wool

and drawers, never sold in tiiis
market under &!.uu.

1 1 OKI?

Our natural word and black wool cash-
mere Hose at iifi cents per pairare lead-
ers. Voii can't match Ibeiii at 4U cents.

McCUEN & SIMON,
Tailors, Hatters, Furnishers, Moderate
Price tstore. Exclusive audi. a for lr.

s (janitary W'ih-Ici- i Underwear.
Youmun'sci li biated New York Hals and
Pedrick's Custom slmu to order.

L!i AND 0 SEN EC A STREET.
OIL CITY, PA.

Dr.W.F. CONNER S
EVE, EAR, MIS k THKIIAT SLKGEIIN.

OV. SAVINGS BANK, OIL CITY. PA.
Office Hours M to II a. in. J 2 to 4 p. m.

7 to H p. ni. bond iv, 4 to A p. m.
PrauUce limited to above specialties.

Valises, Hats & Caps

we have sold in the

THE
Philadelphia Press,

Daily, Sunday, Weekly.
a family paper which is cleanL'NsENSATION AL AN H J UH I THE

PA PER FOR TH K A M K R 1 C A N
H O M E.- -

The Pi 'ens has the bt-s- t possible ori;an-izatio- n

to secure news from the most im-
portant sources, and Willi nearly 400 cor-
respondents :n Pennsylvania. New Jer.
sey and IKdeware. the Stale and ncar-a- l
Home news is covered with a routine care-fulne- ss

and attention todetail not even
by any other paper

7'Ae i'i c.13 has also mo best of corres-
pondents in all the ureal cities of the
United Slates, as well as financial and
railroad experts in Chicago and Ihe West,
who keep the paper more than abreast
with events

The col limns of the Sunday Ve are en-
riched by contributions froin those wliiwe
names are writ leu hisli in our INtof irreal
authors, noveiista. , Naviats. as well
tr.un men of hi-- h rank in public life 'I he
best authors know that their bet au- -
liences are the readers of the Daitu. Sun.

dot and Weekly Pie,
In politics ihe Prest knows no other

master than the pontile an I the past vear
has seen, as has been seen before.' tht
marked fact that it Is subservient to no
political boss. It has no political am-
bitions to fotr, but looks atler the intei- -
estsol its readers and delivers itself ohii
mi-- i"ui' in me oay in a mnnoer both
frank and fearless, letting the facts speak
for themselves and evading no 1 sues, but
meeting them all on the basis of fair pla
mall men at all times. Its panes know
no distinction- - and the rights ot one class
over another are neither recognized nor
supported.

Advertisements of Help Wanted may
lie inserted in The for One Cent a
Word. Advertisements nf (Situations
Wauled JjCent a Word. Sdeeial davs for
advertisements, Sunday, Wednesday,
Saturday.

TERMS OF THE PRESS.
By mail.poslage free in the U, 8., Canada

and Mexico.
Daily, (except Sunday), one year ... .jfl.On

" " " one month... .ftn
" (including Sunday), one year... 7.5n" " " one month... .65

Sunday, one year y,on
We-k- ly Piess, one year l oo

Drafts, Checks and oilier Reinittancca
should be made payable to the order of

THE Pl'.ESS CO., Limited,
Philadelphia, Pa.

i Sclentiflo Americas

CAVEATS.
TRAD! MARKS.

OtSICN PATENTS,
COPVRICHTB. .In.

ror inmnnaiKin ana Tree tluiatiook wrlt to
MUNN A CO.. 3bi lllllMUWAT, New VoliK.

OMwit bureau for .teuu In Amen
Kverr putuiit taken out by n. 1. brought beforetb. puuiio by a uuuee given free ot obuge In Uie

rfricnttfic menfitu
Lmrort clrcul.tlon of rr Kleatlfle psiier In the
wurld. Spluudidlir lllu.tr.leil. h'o liitelllireut.
Bi.u .houia be wllhuul It. Weekly, 3.0ll
fcsri fl.5U.ls monlh. Addre. III'NN A CO-t- -ll

i.iiima. a)l ttroaussjew kork Cil.

lVRMEHS AND FARMERS SONSI who have a boree and rig al their dis
piu-al- , and w ho are looking for profitable
rmplnvmenl may secure positions worth
fioni thii tv lo a xtv dollars a week bv ad.
dressing A. J. Potter, 8 East 14th St., New
York Oity. 2

ELECTION OVER,

NOW He READY!
HURRAH FOR US I

EVERY DEPARTMENT PACKED WITH SflODS!

AND MORE COMING EVERY DAY.

OvrrroalM niKl dolliing.
An clevant Assortment tht Seaenn, with
prices to suit the pocket book.

Dro CsooIn.
We have a very large ami well selected
stock of the Newest aud niot Stylish
Shades iu DrosaUoodaof every descrip-
tion.

Dress Flannels & Blankets.
We sells the Famous Romberger Flan-
nels and Blankets. Our assortment of
Dress Fl.nneW Is awav ahea I of any
over tillered in this place beloro.

Hosiery. Underwear.
We have Itln all grades to suit all kinds
of trade iu Hosiery and Underwear.
Just ask tor what you want and we have
it. A full line tor Ladios, Oents, Boys.
Misses and Children.

TO

Jackets Shawls.

County.

Hats, Caps, Boots,

Department

i:hii
Department

COME AND SEE ITS.

H. J. HOPKINS & CO.,
TIONESTA, PENN.

SIGGINS
(SUCCESSORS

DRUGGISTS
TIONEbTA,

Wraps,

Kubberiioodslscomplete.

IN OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT ALWAYS FOUND

BERRIES, FRUITS A VEGETABLES ALL KINDS, IN SEASON.
our Department, which in of a thoroughly competent

will always be

PUREST DRUGS AND CHEMICALS!
PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDEi. UTMOST

Lawrence & Smearbaugh,
DEALERS

CLOTHING, GOODS NCfTIQNS HATS, CAPS, GROCERIES, QUEENS

"Ant, oiATIOntRY, CANNED GOODS, CUTLERY,

JEWELRY, TOBACCO, CIGARS.

BOOTS AND SII0ESA SPECIALTY !

OF QUALITY EVERY DEPARTMENT.

TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS.

S. H. HLASLET & SON,S

FURNITURE !
-

I

GIVE
PENN".

CARTER'S

CURI
Sick Headache and rrliem all the troubles Incl
dent to s biliou. state of the evKtem. such as
IHuineu, Ntum. Drow.lueu. DIMreu afu-- r

eauiiK. faui iu tlieSiile. Ac W hile tlirir n.otreiuarkabls (uoccas bseo shown in ciuiu(

yet Cabtir LrmK LrriR Pills
aro equally valuable in Contttipaiton. cunng
and proven tinic Chin amtor injc while
they correct all of the
Ht.mulat the liver and the bowel,
fcveu if tliry only cured

Ache thfy would be almot pncelena to those
who aulTer from thU ditrtslnir complaint:
but fortunately thrir rooftne doea not end
ht're, and those once tr them will find
these little pill valuable In ao many waya that

will Dot be willing to do without them,
but after ail sick bead

Is the bane of so many lives that here In where
we make our great boaat. Our 1UU cure it
while other do not.

Utti.b l.ivta Pills are very small
and very eiwv to take. One or two pills make
a dose. They are utrlctly vepetAtiV and do
cot erlne or puree, but by thrir pintle etiion
pleaae all who use them. In vials at et nts;
five tor $1 Bolu everywhere, or sent by mil

KE2ICUI1 CO., Uiw Icrt

'XslE bll::9. Snnll Fries,

and
W sell tho nicest and best fortbe of snv store In this rt ofthe Don't buy any untilsee outs. The piles on otir counters
in el I like snow bofore tbe sun,

Shoos.

Every Is Our stock
ol We tit the

child and ihe largest man, andthe prices ure rigbt. of the bestgrades.

iuh N.

Our 0 rocery la al ways k aptup to the Standard with nice freshg.Mds, lor cau and sold at theLowest Possible Prico.

WILL BK

'9

OF

In la charge Clork,
round the

WITH

IN

DRY

GOODS FIRST CLASS IN

HAVE A FULL LINE OF

has

neadach.

also diHortlrnt stomach,

who

they

Carter's

Jackets
money

voa

loaded.

smallest
Goods

bought

Drug

CARE.

& - NASON,
8ICH5INS A FONES,)

6c GROCERS,

PENN.

TIME TABLE Jnwm etltx-- t Jany. 1, 1H93.

Traina leave Tio-iikm-

tnr Oil City
mil points west as
.'illnws :

Nii-t- inruiiKii iTKiKht (tarry- -
inn aHenntrH) h:4o b. BIiNo. HI liutlul.i ICxp rt.ss 12:07 noon.

No. til Way KroiKlil (carrying
liaKSKiiKtira) 4:15 p. in.No. M Oil City Ex ross daily.. 7:M p. m.

Tor Ilicknry.Tldinute.Warren.Klnziia,
IlrailtorJ, (lean and the lOast ;
No. 80 Oloiui Kxprws daily... 8:41 a. m.
Nn. Si l'lU-uni- Kx press.... 4:15 p! m!
No. ti I'lir.iUKli Kreinln -

ryinn pawseiifers) 6;50 p. m.No. tlo sy r reiuhl (rarrying
pasnungura to '1 lontota) 8:41 a. ui.

Trains 03 and 6 Kun Daily and carry
pasMtnixfrs to and trom points botwren
Oil City and IrviiiuUni only. Oilier trainsrun daily Sunday.

UntTiiiiu 'labitisand full inrorination
Ironi 8. t.'LAHK, Ackiu, Tionusta, i'a.

K. HELL, Ueu'lbnpt.
J. A. KKLLOvS,

tJen'l Puhtinger & Ticket Agent,
Butlalo, N. V.

UVGVST MoftCIS. jt
oftlietirm of MOUCK BHO'H,

OPTICIANS,
pecialit in Errors of Itelrac-tlm- i of tbe

Eye. Exaiiiinalions free of charge.
WARREN, FJJNN.

J U WORK ot'pvnrv descrlptlnn execa
twi at U.e REPUBLICAN oiUc.

AND

UNDERTAKER'S GOODS
THEM .A. CJLTJJL.

TIONESTA, - -

complaint,

regulate

ACHE

except


